
Bav. Taylor and (he Aral) Governor.
In one of Taylor's letter from Ethiopia,

he gives the following account of his in-

terview with the Governor of Meroe and

Ambukol: I wanted to change some of
.1 1 ? z ..11 Tnr rrrv 1 1 liiiti siii:iii iuniii. nun ttou mm

" c . ... . '

the only who person could do it. We ac- -

cordindy rode under the imposing stone
iipiles or the old kings to the residence of

the Kasliif, a two-stor- y mud house with a !

portico in front, covered with malting. ;

borhood or tax, nnd
Ms'oLr, Jo,o.oof Seated the

.
ground m the shade, settling this business
with a crowd of Arabs. I went up stairs
to the divan and found the Kashif rolling
himself in his shawl for dinner, which his
slaves had just brought up. lie received
me cordially, and I took my seat beside '

him on the floor, and dipped my fingers
into the various dishes. There was a j

pan of baked fish, which was excellent, j

after caine a tray of scarlet watermelon '

.slices, coffee, pipes, and lastly a cup of :

hot sugar syrup. He readily promised to :

change mo the 11101103', and afterward ac- - '

eepted 1113' invitation to dinner. I sta3'cd
an hour longer, and had an opportunity
of witnessing some remarkable scenes. j

'

A woman came in to complain of her hus- -

band who had married another woman,
leaving her with one child. She had a cow .

the the

necessary,
the

the

of licr own, which he taken D,.iavvare vater 8 u clock a. m ,

given to his new wife. Kashif vvili Pave D. Ctxnier wp.. eve-li.-U'ii-

her and then detaching ry morning (except Surufay) 7 o'clock a.m.
Iiis from his button-hol- e, jrave it to
an attendant, as a summons which the de-

linquent dare not, disobey. A company
of men afterwards came in to adjust some
linnff ithnur n. vnhT-inil- l. Their snnkft
so fast and in such a violent and excited i

manner, that i coulu not comprehend the ,.,. .r.i 1 . 1..,

Monroe

appointed

forcibly

aru

authentic.ited

all

do

W. 1852.-n.-aderemancabie. olh(;rwise( h(i
forward flashing hoi- - will DlSSOliltl

Tiisntlf 1...-- ,-

onehand, while thevdashed
tvaiiuii.

3d day of Auguat otlce the
iu in the violenceof Mrpose"of that"

thutthcy iu business,

the instant and can this mutual
ous combustion. Kashif was cam. j

ness itself all the while after getting
the particulars a feat which considered
marvelous quietly gave his decision.
Some of the protested against it;
whereupon he listened attentively, but
j x i ino cuuiige juage- - ,

mem, repeaLeu oim mc inus u- -

vA ui- - tie if account Chrit-licc-!
("ret man, Administrator Estate ol

dealt the nearest ones vigorous blow !

wan Ms list and speeuuy cleared the ui
van.

an inquiry in your paper, as
iug as to whether the heaves in horses can
be cured, I am to
have a horse in mv nossessiou that
was afflicted with heaves of last

V ' "a" S" I

hopeless, until time in March, when
x tne norse nanu- -

salt dissolved m bucket of--
water, Or Successive morn- -

10

U1 11

b

T.. li "r...... uu
ls

w
n.

) a
a

;

ir, a
a

will of
of Stroudsburg,

or morn- - August, and

W
r ... ....uj.ut;

on a half of bran, ;

and fed the during
experiment, some moistened j

apparently as in wind I

as he was live old, has done
full work ever since ; is cough, j

can a as as he ever ;

did, and no as wa-- 1

A'c.

Frost hi July. Rochester
ucr, was a neavy rrost m ;

:irr.nr:i . 1 iii rhf.C Jl 3 J r--

that on the
grass, and corn other '

injured
I

!

Republican utatets instance of impress- -

ment practiced unon an American
that quite matches flagrant
in annals of Frederick
Leopard, a of been

sixteen years in country,
at Charleston, S. G. Having
to Germany, he provided

himself with the usual passports
of citizenship from the the

Secretary of and relying iJiem,
entered the Kingdom of lianovur,and was
arrestedj pronounced a defaulter mil-

itary and sentenced a trm of
seven in the ranks of the army.
Efforts been our
residents procure liis discharge, but

wanton disregard of the
American are not wanting. It

a of properiety to ascertain
bow they are be suffered.

P. L. CARISON, 7

r"

Sui'gcoEi Kentisf, g
? A of Milford, be
5 the last eight days of each 2

month, will be punctual to
jgagemenL years experience

In... nrnfoccinn !nri I r....o ..inures nun
that all who employ him be

: satisfied. Prices follows, viz:
it Vnv IllllrrfrinfT 5r f'-oS- O'c t'J US. il ?
? u silver 50 4. ,i 5

set on from
'

entire at reasonable All?

';JJui7&-- ir I
i ivvtiuiuu wvvvniniv.;

fifflfflm
M Pb

(he Orplmn's Court of co.!
In matter Estate Abraham

Shafcr, deceased.
auditor to adjust, and

if restate the ad- -

ministrutor of said estate, and facts
tr 1 1 1 ntlnml frt t li r rlntlno rf appointment5
r in uliuiju w wuvs uutiuo ui

Snti.rnv th ath... .inv Spntflnihnr nnvtv i.imu j .w vtT w .. -- . - w - . - . ..

vs in Stroudsburg,
all interested mav attend

R STARBIRD' Editor.
Juy 2J)' 1852- -

Cbministvators 2foticc.
Estate Of Cliai'IcS Boj'S, (kc'd.

Charles the of StrouJs- - "S spnuffol wa or dv.U- - .

3'?- "- -- C.'r'i'.r K "M?h

had : Gap, and
and The in Easton,

to stoiw, at
seal

The

fire

little else

is

free
and

and

and

The

Iit3

when

.'uuiiuu ine
to saitJ reqU(;stJ t0 mal;c

mediate payment, those having
against snid nsLitn. nrnsent thorn oroner- -

O ' I 14ly for settlement to
ROBERT BOYS, Stroudsburg, "

DANIEL BOYS, Stroud tsp
Adm in istrators.

July 29, 1852.

Easfon and Stroudyburg'

U. S. MAIL LINE.
0n and Thursday, July 22d, 1852. the

burg vvili Stroudsburg mennini;,

li V arrangement the staces connect at
with the care for New York and:sta- -

ges-fu- r Bethlehem and Allenuwn. every day
I

D. J. OSTRANDER & Co
Julv 29. 1852. j

jClHlPi....INotice is hereby persons in

i any tune oy caning-o- 11. wanon,
Esq. I

P. SIIRAWDER BROWN, Ad'or.
EMILY COOLBAUGH, Adm'trix.

JuJy 15, 1S52.

V(,lo'.ly i

,The undersigned appointed by theaSeset- -Court Monroe Coiintv, to audit

Christman, late of Ross township, ;Ionroe
Countv, deceased, and make distribution if,
nccniirv. :itffiiiI In tlin nf hie nn- -l

of
leaned

of
j of

dinortlin. nf V..www ijf
hurled . the

makinir'tettlemeut. ship between
be Mercantile

hjction. he seen becu

I

party

miumg

and gesticulated. ejaculated the of
V in thunderiuir : of the

ceeing

ves. I
now
all

irwu agam:-xga- ve

past
t.; t. ,1.. .

ings, divided one quarter of a attend to the duties his appoint-pouu- d

doses and in Monday
gave him one dose ' the of 1852, where!

peck wheat
horse

hay.
now sound

at years

stand drive
requires to

Arluer

nnuntv. nn S;it.nrnav
last, so it was quite

crops severely

an
citizen

native Hanover,
residing

oc-

casion
to-

kens office of

made Prussian
to

flag be-

comes matter
long

Penn'a. ?

his
2

life j'.ujwciiH conn- -
jjtience

as
ir!fli r.t,l fr.'"' Huiu

Teeth
set,

i

of of

audit,
the account or

re

Hotel, and
where persons

at

niuui-- ,
tcd im.

and claims

Gt

to

tJ,.tlL

will

.np

thick

o."

ten

licit, ai ouil--k iu m uuiuu"a ui ouuuub- -
. .... ... tirni rinit tilnrr, nil rniT.

will n In fhpv no k

proper.
ABRAHAM Auditor.

July 1852.

0rmi!s5 Cmrt 0f Koliroe 0s '

In lhc ,nafter f thc ZsMc of Henry

appointed audit, adjust,
am IieceaearVf reule the accouljt of the j

Arfmini.trHtor of said E.tatn. nnr!

persons interested can attend.
CHARLTON BURNETT, Auditor,

L ... - .

X'DllOIl'S 0lXt Salt
OF A

VALUABLE TANNERY
!

i

lytic properly of S. Meyer, dee'd.

Monday, 0 AUQUSl next
inn rVl..p(f A M v:"ili.r,hlf. o a

iaRH6ry
and contiguous of land m.
containing

ForiV-l'W- O ACE'CS.

nr.i.

"ierUon the

the
lie

the
thc thc

and

1.H..01

he

but

'NT

en- -

nf

in tlif
On the same property also large i

... ..
ITARie ilVeliliig ElOUSe, KWiflL

wagon houae. nearly all im- -

proved, and in a high state of cultivation, ad- -

Joltn rJdinger anu otners, in
Bartonsville. "he above has

oak and hemlock is plenty
easily to be and is to

per .

It is seldom better
is to a man a capital
to do into the tanning business. Lvcrythmg- -

alwut the works has up sub-- ,
Ktantiallv. Terms and known i

at the of the undersigned.
J. H. WALTON, )

JOHN E
Bv order the Court.

M. DREHER,
1852.

mmM mm
subscriber opened

i i -- ..i.. a
his new anu
accommodate la- -

with
II. MELICK.

May

"BLANKMORTGAGES
For this Office.

vor

Tavern ai Private Sale.
undersized offers at pri-- :

his Tavern Stand and
175 acres of land, in

jgsgghMiiali township, Monroe county, I

Pa., on the Drinker rurnpike, miles
Pleasant, miles Naglesville,Mt. . ..... .

22 from btrouusniirg, county seal
at "f ..Il r. t . i nntu nr. t!s s ixuonrue uuuny.

tract is cleared land, and the remainder is

timuereu opruuc,
and Roach. improvements;

area new l'rame D welling-Mouse-
, two

stories high, 30 by 30 a lvitcnen ai- -

jtached, 14 by 18 one story and halt our penodical literature re-.Jiig- h;

frame 40 by 50 and varie- - ,proach bemj; devoted to and super-t- y

choice FRUIT TREES. A fail- - jiicial reading, io transitory to
Boys, or excellent

coo,v: S

Easvon

l.ereted

10

Terms Po"r"cujpIy
T, ia-- 0

vooioaugn isp., Ju.y

OILS, TALLOW GREASE,

barrels Machinery Price cts
per gallon.

do do 75 do

in casks of various
200 barrels Boild P.iint Oil. do 00 do

do do do do 55 do

in casus biz.ua.
350 barrels Tanners' kinds &.

qualities, 35 toOOcts per gallon.
iu casks of sizes. Va-

rious and qualities, from 35 50
cts. per

tons Tallow Grease, for heavy bearings,
and machinery, in barrels or
casks, of consistency
Price per

150 tons in barrels, at
the lowe&t market price.

Machinery not chill in
f.l... ..tiiflnrnrl t liner
. , . ' .,
" ?,al fpcrm ?.

Ull, uuiei
tuan for white.

1 am constantly receiving large of
the above named articles, and mysfmotto is,
"Small profits and quick returns

B. P. POND, Water st.,
(under the Pearl st. House,) New-Yor- k.

bin

of Partnershifii

All pessons mucDteu saiu nrm
T i . i f a.are requesieu to mae immcuiaiu -

inent, those claims or demands
will present to o ucod
fer is duly authorized to settle the

3ti-l- .
, "

. ,

the nrst 01 nexe, win ue piaceu
-

l" the hands of a Justice of Peace
ior collection.

JACOB STOUFFER,
STEPHEN laSTLEE

Tannersviile, 3iay 185:3.

resnccttuii v announces to tne tnar,
'i . . ..t i x j.1. n

U,L '
!eblfld the Estate Win. Coolbau Jny 1,was hey decU book acco(jnl th.,t ,

with teeth eyes, nderstiicil them at the office i

flir'Ir i.inim. in uuuyucuui"..

the 7WW next, for the! hereby tnei-oth- er

the their con- - After hcretotore existing the un-tentio- n.

would suppose they will placed in hands for col-- ; dersigned
all perish, spontane- - I books papers dissolved con--

scica
lie necessnry, Charles

away tone, John

free answer

badly

for three four
facts,

blue stone alhis office
when

care

lately

State,

MUiW

near

will

this

pointmenton the August' subscriber, thankful for favors, our
. .. and all

powder

lmrr ...
oap attrnd if t

j

Auditor
if

tlm

'

thc

'? i.

!

4"

gallons

warranted

i

having

T

areatly
Travftllftrs.

decea8cd

r,. nrAr nr!v,nc' r,,rt ' amonj
..r.i . .mi :n i t.i test lustiions
oi VOUIliy Ol .llOIliOC, WJll JIUU- -
jiC in Bartonsville, Po- - 0,!ress
cono township, county, j j..,! "

1112, wetted
j

from
well

feed,
terms,

says

upon

from
service, to
years

have

insoleuce

to

resident in

Thirteen
wuu

.....
CUVIiy.

C nlate
rates

Uu

Borough

Cbtat0

leave every

C

o-
-

rft'tinc
10th

into

The

most

had
this

af,,;r

BARRY,

V?i

2d

three
about

tannery feet, an:of business, Hatters himself

fmintrv

ffrlw

well finished barn, house,
land

iands
property manyt

where bark

year.
very opportunity

olfcred with moderate

conditions made
time sale

DINGER

Clerk.

M'M

has
xiotei

him their

27,

Sale at

Staml
The

situate Cool

New and
about iniles

lock The

deem from
Shed feet, of

ol never

late eldj

jaines

sale

lu.-u-u.

AND

Oil.

2500

5000 irallons
various

Various
from

1500 gallons various
to

gallon.

coarse
required.

cents pound.
Ohio .Mineral Paint,

Oil,
tl17

I'ailil equal nnseeu

supplies

sent. to

and
please tnem otoui- -

who

Jon dmv
the

tomo.t
n.eet

folds lrviur wifli
and given that pai

air,
One must date other the has

next The da' by

ie:te.u

some

as
tc

then
ment on

every

ms

to

sale premises
Monroe

but
but

and

mere

and

ca?es
navy.

revisit

by

will

will

frold

ffiven

the

tracts

n

.

audi

,

had,
hKles j

- .

The

t

i i

heavily

leet,

easy.

300

sizes.

--i ,

Oil.

kinds

to

J

-

, i

nuunc

and

and

Mer- -'day
with

and

irJiiili

rnnort

UIU

on

ue C011tmue ousiness at tue oiu;'ior iuieiugetiwi.mei

The is feet hy 58 with his he can

store

that

been

of
II.

8,

wtf

jeaoy
all

from

wuu

50

liolIU uu,

11,

by

uie now

75

tan

stand, and respectlully solicits a coutinu- -

ance of the public natron-use-

5CK0G0 &7T
of various

..ml

kinds
i

Sp

Lumber on hand and for sale low.
JAUUJJ STUUl'l'UK.

May 27,

StE'G-SSd.yfelSa'- ciTcOTCiry rHore.
The subscriber hav -

...

jS&C'r es, Jewelry, .c of Jo
V "Bh lL Melick, intends

rvins on lhe Waich ilJ '
kivir and Jewelry bust- -

ness in ail its various forms and m a
ner, he trusts, that will give the most entire
satisfaction, not only to hunseil bul lo those
trusting the above mentioned articles with

'him to be repaired. lie has renewed his
slock by recent in the ciiy of New

.Ar.. I. ...t.:. 1. 1 1.

makes his assortment ai th Ume one o he .

...;

mosispienuio eer oe.ui .,,.c.u uuuua- -

may be lound all the la- -

in the structure and embellish- -

Jewelry, viz: lireast ins, i!.ar1,'.

i t...t,
'

oi: i. . sj ..,;. ;

' ' ' I

Knhcs, and Uriltania Wsire, together with a,
lar'"i assortment ol Gold and Silver Watch- -

cs:Clocks, Perfumery, eje, together with
an1 the articles ilial can be found iu any es- -

bailment of the kind.

"OCWICM lAC9;iKlft2ft I

Being an important as well as a skillful pait

lllUIII, UOIIHOUUS liucu.c ma v.uuiu iiu.t; ...iu j

attention to that important branch of his
ousiness.

Anyihing in his line that he may nut have
on hand, will be promptly procured from the
city, by calling on the subscriber at his shop,
on Elizabeth street, two doors west of J. Ii.

slul,u
SAMUEL M CLICK- -

wn he will be preparad to accommodale
d11 IdV"r ' v',1 llie" USlU,

. trouesourg, may o, icaa.
liOO TO 200 BSOWTfil ! I

YIE ABOV1. SUM GAX BAgILT m VUK

(Jv industnous MitIlt of respcclilWe ilJdre,s nll0
powsoshes guoabutsintssiiiwiitics.amlvvhocjm

oonimuiid a small capital (to begin with,) of

From 25 to 50 dollars,
ICFNo others need apply, rji

BV KXGAOING WITH THU SUBSCKIBUKS IX THE

BOOK AOSNCY BUSEESS
Whose Publications are very Saleable,

j

AND WHICH THE PEOPLE will buy ! i

OFunds can be forwarded at our risk, if
mailed in presence of the Post Master and
numbers and dates of the same retained.

K booJls kcnl or s ,d bv us n ;I1Hnorai

tendency.
A Wholesale Price List, with full direc-

tions, for operations, will be forwarded on ap-

plication, post, 2aitJ, to
GEO. 11. UHHUY Go,

Bulla lo, N. V. Bock Publishers'.

CitfeU's umuV(tiC.,,.,
f-

- I

J -- "; c o.u-- ,
jr.... i Pc;,;( i ,i.eti iicm, rvsiueiu Aauins

Cambridge, April 24, 1844.
1 have the prospectus with great pleas- -

eutireiy approve uie plan It can
OIll' blain the public patronage lonrrenounh

. . n.uioh . :mrl sHr.urpltf prin....i. i
!

I " ' -i v"' r . "V viMmciu t-

lattain
- us true iT rnritril.iiin .r.

eIlljneill ,ieri;e to aive a heahhy lone, not

compass, a select libraiy of the best produc- -

:tions f lhe ae t vvin do morc: it re.

anu epnemeral sentimentalities, and
extravagant slictches of life and

JOSEPH STORY.
New Yokk, 7th May, 1844.

I annrove vei v much ol tli olm. f

feet, a the
a light

speculations,

'.Living Age;" if be conducted vithithc storehouse formerly occupied by John II.

Tuesday of The multiply connections,
. . ,1 . Politicians,

lmin- -

wm .....,,,,,.,..

,

1852.-6- t.

purchases
.

the intelligence, spirit and taste that the
prospectus indicates, (of which I no
reason to doubt,) it will be one of the most
instructive and popular periodicals of the
day. JAMES KENT.

Washington, 27 Dec. 1815.
In all the Penodcai Journals devoted 10

hteratuie and science which abound in Eu- -

ropr and in this country, this has
to mc-- the mosl useful. It contains indeed
the exposition only of the current literature
of the English language, but this, its im-

mense extent and comprehension, includes a
portraiture ut the human mind in the utmost
expansion of the present age.

J. Q.ADAMS.
PROSPECTUS.

This work conducted iu the spirit of
Liuel'.x Museum ol v oreign Lilerature,(which
was lavorubly received by the public for
twenty years,) but as twice as large, and
appears so oiten, we not oniy give spirit auo
Ircshneas to by many things which were
excluded by a month s delay,but while thus
extending our scope and gathering a greater
and more attractive variety, are able so to

increase uie bui.u uiiuauuaiauuui pan uioiu
literary, historical, and politcal harvest, as
fully io satisfy th wants of the American
reader.

The elaborate and stately Essays of
Edinburg Quarterly, and other Reviews; and
Blackwood's noble criticisms on Poetry, his
keen political Commentaries, highly wrought
Tales, and vivid descriptions ol rural and

r.tni.. .noimrv find ilit rniitrifuilmne
TZ at iwv: and Uoion LTfe, by

the sagacious Spucialor, the sparkling Ex -

aminer. the Judicious Athenccnutn, Uie busy
and industrious Literary Gazeelle, the
ble and comprehensive Britannia, the sober
and respectable Christian Observer; these

i .1... .M;t. A Vr...r,l
.
are nuenni.eij wuu mc iwim.uj auu innoi
re.:mil&,ancu!, ol lhe United Service, and with
the besjl ;ulicies uf the Dublin University,

ew Monthly, 1'raser s, l ail s, jiinswortn s
' Hood's, & Sporltug Magazines, audoi Liam- -

: bers' adiniraole Journal. We do not consid- -
I . .op.,th nor fiirinii v hnrrnw wit and- ---- -- - --- -
,

-
Wisdom' Irom Bunch; and, when we think
good I11;lUe ueyl lue lhunder of Thc
Times We shall increase our variety bv im

I portatious Irom the continent of liurope, and
j Irom the new growth ol the Britisu coluines.

The steamship has brought Europe, Asia,
and Africa into our neighborhood and will

. ' .. -narts ol the woriu so mat mucu moie man

ican lo iJC infouned ol the condition and
chanoes of loremn countries. And this not
onlv because ol their nearer connection with
our'sehes.but because the nations seen, be
. ,r rniliri rppsS,,r r.Unwa.

'... snm(, ... .taie nf thmes. which the merely
nolitical tirophet cannot compute oi Jorsee.

) Geographical Discoveries, the progress of
Colonisation, (which extending over the

: whole world,) and Voyages and Travels, will
i be lavonte matter lor our selections; anu,
; sv.tematically and very

j acquaint our readers wuu tne greai ue- -

iihot fip.tifii our own.
M'Kil n-- . im In rrti!.'(l thrt 7 .iftlVMT .1 tTf

I,..; r i,, ioKm tiriK In Inin llnT'iVfiU'n;
c , rn1:i iltMlft ,.(' ,,,ip.
enZ to SSiatenJu, Divines, Lawyers, and

Physicians to men ol businhss and men of
leisure still a stronger object to make
it attractive uselul lo their Wives and
Children. We believe that we can thus do
some good in our day and generation ; and

well.inf(jrnied famiIy. W'e say indisj.en- -

. . . ., f iilerature
ic if , nnillsli ,,1R infltIV

.:d T ..7. "
... " 7v(jUl UUU lilSie ailU ll. luuo ill inuium.

any other way than ny lurnishmg a sufh--

cient supp.y ol a healthy character- - lhe
r..r.ntl I iMiril 'iiM.nlll.. nilict Omllllpll.

W'e lupe that, by 'ivinnowing thc wheal

I' the chaj by providing abundantly or
lI'e pagination, and by a large colleciio..

l oyages, 1 ravels History,
and more solid matter, we may pioduce a
work which shall be popular, at the
asme lime will aspire to raise the stand- -

ard ol punlic taste

muuiwiuiv uivuu iiliu jjiuiii(;hj( unuuuuu

To all subscribers within 150U miles, who
remit iu advance, directly lo lhc ojjice of publication

at Boston, the sum of Six Dollars,
we will continue the work beyond the year,
as long as shall be equivalent lo the cosl of
postage : thus virtually carrying out the
plan of sending every man's copy to him

us; and making the whole country our neigh
borhood

We hope for such future change in lhe
law, or the interpretation thereof, as will
enable to make tqis oiler to subscribers at
any distance.

Complete sets ol the First Series, in thir.iy
volumes, lo the end of September, 1851,
handsomely packed iu neat boxes
delivered all the wiueinul cities, free of

. i s .I A. 1 I OftMexpensu lreigiu, are ior saio ;

Any volume may no had separately at $2,j
bound, or a dollar and a half in numbers.

Any number may be had for 12 cents;
and it may be worth while subseripers or
mirchasera to coinulete any volumes,
they may have, and ihua greatly enhance
then value.

Bindiiiir.Wo bind the work in a unilorm,
strong, and good stjle; and where customers
bring their numbers in good order, can gen-- '
orally uive them bound exchange-
without any delay. The price of the bind- -

ing is 50 tenia a .volume. As they aie al- -

ways hound to one pattern, there will be no

difliLuiiy matching the futuie volunics-- E

LIT I ELL & CO., Bosmi.,

addition of 25 feel, three stories high, contain-- ; e as general satisfaction to his customers; he Living Age published overy Sat-

ing 4S vats, all as good as new; a harkshed, ' and the public as can be done by one, , urday, by L Littell & Co., corner 1 remonl
;,s ,ie ""lends to keep none the best work-- ; and Uromlield sts., Boston ; Price 12 1-- 2

16 bv 00 feet. The whole is well and sub-- :
slant'iallv built, and contains all necessary 'e n his employ ; and feeling confident , cents a number, or six dollars a year in

a l M have entire satisfaction done vance Ka.mltauces or any period mil beand apparatus, with one of the .

hitherto without the slightest promise of advantages ns a tannery; it is on the North H J. li. Melick will open his new . Postage Free placing our distant subscri-succes- s.

Similar instances of German and South Turnpike, in a neighborhood ,
lluUS-'- , the " Union Hotel" on the 1th ol .May, beis on the same footing as those nearer to

of
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In the Court of Common Picas

and

and

OF SGOROE COUNTY,
. , t t i j

-ivnurew n. iveeuer Ven. ex. de terris.
vs. May Term, 1852.

Jacoh B. Teel. ) No. 1. j

Tho auditor appointed hy the Court to re-- ,

'Port l'ic fucls ant ens an( to distribute the
fund raised bv the above writ, will attend to

w

the duties of his? ailnninf innnt on Vednesdnv
the 18th dav of August, 1852, at his office in

CHARLTON BURNETT, Auditor.
July 14, 1852.

New Whole Sale and Retail
WfitfE & ZbfiQUOR STOKE,

The undersigned wjould inform Landlords
and the public generally, that they have just
opened Uie aoove business m Stroudsburg, m

Melick as a Jewelry Store, and have on hand
a large stock of

WZIES AMD LIQUORS
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which they arc prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea
sonable terms. Our stock consists of rrench

j Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy ; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &.c. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from . to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
. !lrents to sell and distribute liuuors for us at
! great expense, which must be paid for by the'
; consumer. Those dealing with us we intend
jsiai be satisfied with the article they get, as
wej as tie price and whenever they are not,
u,e wm bu picaSed to have them return the

j h and m.lke the fact known for we in.
tend t0 make

,
jta permanent

.
business, and

, b honorablv. A11
J o j

orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.

P. S. POSTENS & Co.
July 8, 1852.

NEW FIRM
I

WB ILD Sm&S,
o. 71 Northampton Street, Opposite the

Eustoil Bank.

THE subscribers having entered into a
for the purpose of continu

ini the Drug and Paint Business at
i the old stand of the late Mr. John
I nirL,n1. wnllM nrr thir stnrb
Qr Drus, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glass. &c. &c. to old customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers in
general. Please call and try us.

W.J. DICKSON,
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading under lhe firm of Dickson Sample.
Sole Agents for Wetherill's Pure Ground

White Lead.
Eaton, July 17, 1851. ly

Hook fc Magaziaic Agency.
J. Y. GILLA.M would respectfully inform

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity, that
he has opened a general Book, Magazine,
and Newspaper Agency, in Northampton st.,
Easton, Pa.

Any of the following works will be sup-
plied by him, by the year or single number:

Graham's Magazine, Sartain's Magazine,
Godey's Lady's Book, Harper's Magazine,
International Magazine, Ladies' Wreath,
London Lancet, Blackwood's Magazine, all
the Quarterly Reviews, and all others pub
lished

Persons wishing books in any Department
of reading, can have them promptly forwar
ded without extra charge, by leaving their
orders at the office of the ''Monroe Democrat.

Jan. 2-2- , 1852

n ficinir,
100 kegs 25 lbs. each, Wetherill's while lead,
50 do 50 do do do do
20 do 100 po do do do

100 boxes 8 by 10 Class )
75 do 10 by 12 do supcrior quality
50 do 10 bv 11 do )
10 bhls. of Alum
JO bbls. Copperas
10 bbls. Rosin

4000 lbs. Potash
GOO Gallons Linseed Oil

40 bbls. spirits Turpentine
2000 lbs. Potters Red Lead

Dye Woods, Madder, Logwood, Fustic,
Redwootl, Cochineal and indigo.

ALSO superior Furniture, Coach, Black
and Japan Varnishes, by the barrel or gallon
for sale by DICKSON c- - SAMPLE.

Easton, July 17, 185 1. ly

SAVE YOU ll MONEY.
CHAftLES P. FREEfV3AiM & CO.

(LATE FKEEMAN, 1IODOES & CO.)

Oil OBIT ESSES AED J'OSSSEKS,
I'M Broadway, one door south of Liberty St.,

NEW-YOR- K,

Have now on hand, and will he receiving
daily through the season, New Goods, direct
from the European manufacturers, and cash
Auctions, rich, fashionable, fancy Silk Mil-

linery Goods. Our slock of Rich Ribbons,
comprises every variety of the latest and
most beautiful desiuns imported.

Many of oui goods are manufactured ex-

pressly to our order, from our own designs
and patterns, and stand unrivalled. We ol-e- r

our goods for nctt Cash, at lower prices
than any credit House in America can afford.

All purchasers will find it greatly to their
interest to reserve a portion of their money
and make selections from our great variety

rich cheap goods.
Ribbons rich for bonnets, caps, sashes and

belts. '

Bonnet silks, satins, crapes, lisses, and
tarletons.

Embroideries, collars, chemisetts, capes,
berthas.

Habits, sleeves, cuffs, edgings, and inser- -

tl0is.
Embroidered reviere, lace, and hemstitch

cambric handkerchiefs.
Blonds, illusions, and cmbioidered laces

for caj)3
Rmhrnidorfid Lines for shawls, mantillas.

an vcs
Honiton, Mechlen, Valencienes, & Brus- -

seis iaces
English and wove thread, Smyrna, Lisle

t,read, and cotton laces.
j'ici r ;sie ti.road, silk, and sewing silk,

gives, and mits.
French and American artificial flowers.
French lace, English, American, and Ital

ian.
;traw bonnets and trimmings,

PAPER HANGING.
C. U. Warnick,

ESPEOTFULLY announces lo lhe rR vnns of Stroudabuiir and the surrour.
ing country, that he still continues tne aoo
business, and may be found at his establis j

ment on Elizabeth street. All orders for i
nnr llnmnmr will be nuncthallv attended
.. .. O . V3 ..I t I .1... L.,...t 1 ..In unnn Tilt flTuiiu cauluiuu iu nit; ucavaiy
reasonable terms.

Ttf It WIVIVUV SASIf. nmntRd a
glazed, of all sizes, constantly on hand a

lor sale at the aboe establishment.
Stroudsburg. April 15. 1852. -- ly

I

4

BOOK AGENTS WANTED. -

NEW UOOKS Ol' PERMANENT "VALUE

FOR THE YEAR 1852.

Sours' 3i!v & Popular Piclori:
Works.

I JlJUlliliil II 11 V lll'l II X. UUI a. I1UUOUIIU m

gravings, designed and executed by t
most eminent Artist of England and Ame
ca.

The extraordinary popularity of the
volumes in every section of the Union, re
ners an nueiiuv uusiruum in euuu unc ui
principle towns and villages.

JUST PUBLISHED.
A new, revised, and elegant edition

OUT PlCTOUIAL DfcSCUIPTION OF THE U

ted States, lor rhe year 1852, carefully c
reeled bv lhe late Census, with full descri1
i mns nun oirrnr.L nnisir.iunns ni ine irai.
Regions.

.in ...1 r t
i ne mie oi mis new anu eiegani uliu

of 700 pages, (cloth, gill,) is as fallows:
A PICTORIAL DESCRIPTION OK THE

limited Slates :

Embracing the History, Geographical Po
sition, Agricultural and Mineral Resources.1.
Population, Commerce, &bkelches ol Cilies,
I owns Public Buildings, inc., ol each btate
and Territory of lhe Union, interspersed with
Revolutionary and otherintercsting incidents,
connected with the early settlement of the
country. Illustrated with numerous engra-
vings. Retail price $2.50.

A .NCW AND DEEPLY" INTERESTING VOLUME.

The Remarkable adventures of
Celebrated Persons.

Embracing the Romantic Incidents and
Adventures in the Lives of Sovereigns,
Statesmen, Generals, Princes, -- W amors.
Travelers, Adventures, Voyagers, &c, emi
nent in the History of Europe and America.
Including sketches of over Fifty Celebrated
i u...;,. i 'i, ,......., u.,..(;r..ii., i ii...,. ,tn.i
with rsumerous bni'iavinos One voi. 4011

pages, Royal 2 mo. cloth, gilt. Price $1.25.

ALSO, NEW EDITIONS OF SEARS'
iSTew and Complete History of the ihble.

New Pictorial History ol China and India.
Thrilling Incidents of the Wars of the Uni- -

v . u n.,:...:, ..r.i
the United States, Treasury of Knowledge,
and Cyclopaedia of Science and Art. Scenes
and auetces oi uontinetai fiUrope, I'ictorial
Description of Great Urilian and Ireland,
Pictorial Family Annual 212 Engravings,
1 he History ol 1 alestme, V lew ol iew l orlc

This Engraving is on a sheet 47 by ID
inches, and ought to sell rapidly. Informa-
tion for lhe People, New Pictorial Family
Instructor, Pictorial History ol the American
Revolution, Pictorial Sunday Book. Bible-Biograph-

The Wonders of the World
Second Series, Hick's Complete Works
Eleven volumes iu u.o i.evv edition, 8vo.
The Christain Liturgy Elegantly bound ia
embossed morocco, gilt edges, and lhe picto-Ji- al

Family Bible. Each volume is illustra-
ted with Irom one to two hundred Engravings.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and
Poat-iMaste- rs can procure subscribers to,
and sell "Sears' Pictorial Works,' make a
handsome profit, and sustain no loss.

ID3 Any person wishing to embark in lhe
enterprise, will risk little bysending to the
publisher 25, forvvhienhe will receive sam-

ple copies of lhe various works (at whole-
sale prices.) catefully boxed, insured, and
directed, affording a very liberal per centage
lo the Agent for his trouble. With these he
will soon be able lo ascertain the most sale-bl- e,

and order accordingly.
fJ'To young men ol enterprise and tact,

this business oilers an opportunity for profit-
able employment seldom to be met with.
There is not a town iu the Union where a
right honest and well disposed person can
fail of selling Irom 50 to 200 volumes, ac-

cording to the population.
fXPersons wishing to engage in thc sale

of our Works, will receive promptly by mail
a circular containing full descriptions, with
the terms on which they will be furnished,
by addrhssing the publisher, post-poi- d.

ROBERT SEARS,
181 William street, New-Yor- k.

TO PUBLISHERS OF NEWSPAPERS THROUGHOUT

THE UNITED STATES.
1EP Newspapers copying this advertise-

ment, as above, including this notice) and
giving ii two insertions, shali receive a copy
of any one of our J32.50 or $3,00 works, (sub-

ject to iheir order.) Publishers will please
direct iheir papeis to 'Scars' Family Visi-

tor,' New-Yoi- k.

Was stolen Irom the subscriber about the
17th of April 1852, Notes against the follow-
ing named persons, to wit :

One Note given by Ab'm Leveling for $35.
do do do Henry Heller ' 75.
do do do Houc'k & Yelter " 10.
do do do Jos. Heckmnn " 13.
do do do Thus. Franlz " 45.
Two Notes given by Adam Shafer, one lor

$30 92 and the uther for $10- -

Theie was also stolen, sometime during;
the past week, a lot of papers and Five Dol
lars in Gold.

The above reward will be paid for the re
covery of the Notes and Money.

GIDEON hUKKHl.
Poco, Aripl '22. 1852.

Valuable Property
in MroiKSstnii-i- r ai E'rivaie sale.

WENDELL J. BREIMEII hereby offeis
at private saie. a house 33 feet front zL
(adapted for two families) upon a lot Jj W

170 leet deep. It is on the corner ol"

Geoigo and Sarah street, in Stroudsburg.
Any person wishing lo purchase the above
pioperty, can do so by railing upon

iS. U. UULiiNliTT.
Stroudsburg, Lin. 8, 1852.-3i- n.

TO BARK PEELERS."
The subscribers are going lo peel from

800 tu 1000 cords of Bark along the foot of
the Blue Mountain, near the Delaware Wa-

ter Gap, and will give it out in contracts of
50 lo IQ0 cords, il desired, or all together;
to be peeled and sum ked on die ground, or
delivered al their Tannery in Stroudsburg,
for which a fair price in Gash will be paid.
Those wishing jobs had best call soon as it
will be let to the first applicants.

J U. & G. HULL.
Aprii 8, IS52.-- Si


